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Black Taffita Silk
Take thi Ltad for
Monday.

Black Taffetas are today more popular

than they have been for years. Everybody

wants good Dlack Taffeta Silk for skirts,

for waists, for llnlng3. There never has

been nuch n craze for flno Black Taffetae.

Wo anticipated this great demand and con-trad-

many months ago for the greatest

etock of Black Taffeta Silk that was ever

handled by any retail concern. No other

tore In Omaha would daro handle but n

mere fraction of this collosal purcbaiio of

Dlack Taffetas.
The Silks aro now here and the great sale

etarts and you can buy Black Taffeta for

less than you ever did before.

Hundreds and hundreds of bolts of Dlack
Taffeta Silk In this lot.

Dlack Taffeta, all pure silk, 19-l- wide,
70c, on sale nt 39c.

Dlack Taffeta, all pure silk, 21-I- n. wide,
worth HOC, on sale at 49c.

Dlack Taffeta, all pure silk, 20-l- n wide,
Worth 5Sc, on sale at COc.

Dlack Taffeta, all pure silk, 24-l- wide,
worth 11.25, on salo nt 69c.

Pure Dye Dlack Taffeta for One skirts or
entire dresses, all lnportcd from France
and nro some of the finest silks In the
world.

Puro Dye Dlack Taffeta Silk, !0-l- wide,
worth $1.00, on sale at 59c.

Puro Dye Dlack Taffeta Silk, 21-l- n. wide,
worth $1.25, on salo at COc.

Puro Dyo Dlack Taffeta Silk, 22-l- n. wide,
worth Jl.no, on salo nt 80c.

Puro Uyo Dlack Taffeta Silk, 22-l- n. wide,
worth $1.70, on sale at J1.00.

Puro Uyo Dlack Taffeta Silk, 23-l- wide,
worth $2.00, on salo at $1.25.

Puro I)yo Dlack Taffeta Silk, 24-l- n. wide,
worth $2.00, on sale at $1.00.

Kvcry yard Is perfect and as good Taffeta
as can be found anywhere.

Tlno Dlack Taffeta, full 27-l- n. wide, worth
$1.00, on sale at 09c.

l'lne Dlack Taffeta, full 27-l- n. wide, worth
$1.10, on sale nt COc.

Fine Dlack Taffeta, full 27-l- wide, worth
11.25, on sale at 70c.

Kino Dlack Taffeta, full 27-l- n. wide, worth
11.00, on salo at SSc.

Fine Dlack Taffeta, full 27-l- n. wide, worth
12.00, on salo at $1.20.

100 bolts of extra wide skirting silks on
Kpcclal sale.

Dlack Taffeta Silk, full 3C-l- wide, worth
1.25, on salo nt 75c.

Dlack Taffeta Silk, full 35-l- wide, worth
$1.73, on sale at $1.10.

Ulack Taffeta Silk, full 36-l- wide, worth
12.00, on salo at $1.25

Black Taffeta Silk, full 36-l- wide, worth
2.00, on sale at $1.00.

These extra Hpeclal values In Dlack Taf-

feta will laBt but n short while, thercforo
we aro prevented from sending out samples
by mall. All mall orders must be In before
Thursday. Any silk may bo returned that
is not satisfactory.

DRUMMERS MEET IN OMAHA

Fourth Annual OonTint!on of United 0m-merci- al

Trawlers to Ze Held Here.

THEY COME THE FIRST WEEK OF MAY

rr'rparntlona for F.lnhornte Kntrr- -'

tatniiient ut Visitors Art Under
"Wuy llaniiurt and Tlien-t- rr

1'nrty Included.

The meeting of the Nebrnsku grand coun
til of tho United Commercial Travelers
Hill bo held In Omaha Friday nnd Saturday,
May 3 and 4. Mora thnn 700 members of
the order llvo In Nebraska and many of
theso hnvo signified their intention of at-

tending tho meeting, which will bo tho
fourth annual convention of tho Nebraska
council.

Members of Omaha council. No. 18, are
making extensive preparations for the en-

tertainment of the visitors. W. A. Green
U chairman of tho reception committee. He
and twenty-eig- ht members of his committee
will meet all trains nud look lifter stran-ser- s.

The Millard hotel will be headquar-
ters for tho members of the order.

The first session of the grand council will
be held in the Royal Arcanum hall, Dee
building, Friday morning at 10:30. Another
meeting will be held at 2:30 in the after-
noon. Visiting wrmen will be entertained
Friday aftcrnocn and Friday evening there
will be a grand banquet.

Will Sec a Show.
On Saturday morning the grand council

will hold meetings in the morning. Fro-mo- ot

council will exemplify the secret
workings of the order and initiate members
In the afternoon at 2. At 4 o'clock there
will be a trolloy ride for all the members
of tho order and their visiting friends,
la the evening thero will be a theater party
at tho Crclghtou-Orpheu-

Omaha council No. US will present a
handsome souvenir book to each delegate
In attendance. Tho book will contain halt-ton-

of tho officers of the supreme coun-
cil, tho officers of the grand council of
Nebraska and the cfflcers of the following
councils: Deatrlce, Hastings, Grand Island,
Fremont. Lincoln and Council Dluffs, Tho
portraits of eighty-seve- n of 'tho 103 mem-
bers of tho Omaha council will appear in
the book. t

Committees which arc preparing for the
entertainment are as follows;

Advisory Committee C. D. Randlett, W.
A. Green, R. R. Hnll. C. W. Hlnsey, C. J.
Lyon.

Danquet and Music C. D. Randlett, C. C.
Tatrlck, V E. llookralller.

Entertalnraeni-- R. It. Hall, M. W. Rayley.

NEW RITUAL FOR

Knight Will Perfect Themselves In
it and Then Initiate er

Member.

The Knights of have Issued
a call for a meeting to be held next
Wednesday evening nt the den, the pur-
pose being to afford the members an oppor-
tunity to familiarize themselves with tho
new laws ot the order. The nldes will prac-
tice tho new ritual work of Initiating candl- -

DoYouWantFurnituri?
If so it Will Pay You
to Come Here

If there is any chance of even saving
$1 , you owe it to yourself to glvo us this
chance. We aro here to do It and we can
do It. We bavo built up this business by
saving your neighbor many n dollar, but
we want to get acquainted with YOU.
Wo mean what we say. If we cannot save
you money, wo do not wrfnt your trade.
Aro you Interested? If so, como now. Look
us up at once.

A reduction in furniture prices that has
Increased our business 100 per cent, while
our competitor arc complaining of dull
times,

HKKE AUK THE PIUCKS.
Flno oak, cane-se- chair, brace arm,

carved back $1.00.
Oak cane-sea- t rocker, braco arm, $1.25.
Large cobblerscat rocker, arms, $1.93.
(ioldcn oak Jardlnler stands, 9oc.
Music rack, oak, 36 inches high, shclvej

12x17, 95c.
Oo-car- t, largo size, steel wheels, $2,95.
Full size carriage, rubber tire wheels,

carriage is upholstered and has parasol;
also brake, for ;5.S5.

"Hquaro top extension, 42-4- fluted legs,
$4.90.

Oak sideboard, kVell top, drawers, one
drawer lined, for $11.85.

China cabinet, glass front and sides, ad-
justable shelves, golden polished oak,
$11.10.

OQlco desk, solid oak, golden finish, six
oak front file boxes, $12.75.

Send for desk catalogue.
Send for baby carriage catalogue.
Oak chiffonier, golden finish, flvo drawers,

solid motal pulls; also bevel plate mirror,
for $6.00.

Oak combination bookcase and desk, glass
doom, polish finish, $10.S5.

Ladles' desk, golden oak, $4.95.
Mahogany music cabinet, $3.93.
Drass rail, bow foot metal bed, white,

green, blue or pink enamel, full size,
$5.S5.

Ofllcc chairs, $3.95.
On tho higher grades of furniture you

will nnd here everything you need, and
at equally low prices. Olve us tho chance
to figure with you.

Our Muslin and
Sheeting Dept.

4 Lockwood Hlea. at 20c
4 Peppered Ulea, nt 19c.
4 Lockwood Dlea, nt ISc.
4 Pcpperell Ulea, nt 17c.

Pillow Cases, lO&c.
45 Pillow Casing, llc.
Diamond 31111 Cambric, Cie.
Old Glory Cambric, extra quullty, Sc.
Ander.on LL Muslin, 5c yard.
Itcmiiantn of Sheetings. Pillow Cnsinr,

Table LlneiiH and Toweling.

Meats
palls pure leaf lard, 46c.

No. 1 California bams, Tc.
Now Herman tsummcr saiisugc, 12c.

). palls pure lard, 91c.
i. pulls compound lard, $1.38.

dates to the rank of uoblo knighthood.
Applications for admission aro coming In
rapidly, and tho knights feel that tho suc-
cess of tho forthcoming festival Is already
assured.

JUDGE BAKER GETS BUSY

Sentence liny In Court nt l'apllllou
I I'riiilurlivo uf

ltCMIlIt.

Judge Daker returned last evening from
Papllllon, whero he has been holding court.
Yesterday was sentence day, tho following
sentence being pronounced upon prisoners;

Wallace Hike, ten years, for killing
Henry Whetstone.

Leonard West, twb years for embezzling
from a life Insurance company.

Maud Woods was fined $20 and costs for
disturbing a religious meeting. Deing un
able to pay the tine, she was committed to
Jail. Mrs. Wood3 Is a Flggite and Is said
to bo one of tho most extreme of tho cult.

SOLOMON'S SUIT FAILS

Jury Allow Illiu Xo Ilamase Against
Landlord on Account of

Mvlctloii.

Dr. John J Solomon's $2,000 damage suit
against the Philadelphia Mortgage and
Trust company has gone glimmering, the
Jury having brought in a verdict for the
defendant. The doctor sought to enforce
payment for Injuries Inflicted upon his feel-
ings and his medlcino chests at the time
tho defendunt company evicted him from
its houso on North Twenty-sevent- h street.
It was his contention that the eviction was
made without due process of law, but the
Jury evidently thought otherwise.

STRAWBERRIES ARE DELAYED

II. !. StrelKht, Iteturnlnir from the
South, Reports a I.ute

Crop,

II. G. Strelght has returned from a trip
to the southwest, where he went to make
contracts for tho delivery of"strawberrles
this season. He reports contracts hard to
secure and says that the crop will be from
ono week to ten days late on account of the
backward season. There will be a fair crop
and tho quality will be good.

At present tho berrle are from Texas
siul Louisiana and are not strictly first-cla- ss

In quality. They bring at wholesale,
per crate, about $3 for pint and $6 for quart
boxes, twenty-fou- r in a crate.

SUES ON ACCIDENT POLICY

Widovr nnd Children nt Jnntr 11.

Luutor HrliiK Suit AKalnat
' Woodmen.

Sarah E., the widow, and James D. and
Aunle L., the children ot James R. Lassa-to- r,

deceased, have begun suit to recover
$1,250 from the Wocdmen of the World Ac-

cident association. They assert that the
husband and father was a member of the
association In good standing at the time
ot his death. May 29, 1899; that his death
resulted from being accidentally shot by
"some person to them unknown," and that
the atsoclatlon has refused to pay the
amount for which his lite was Insured.

Carpet and Rug Sale
9x12 Axmlnstcr Ilugs, worth $30, nt $18.75.

8x12 8myrna rugs, worth $20, at $11.75.

9x12 heavy wool Smyrna rugs, worth $35,

at $19.00.

Art wiuares. nil sizes, special reduced
prices, 9x12, $3.75 nnd up.

Moquetto rugs, regular price, $1,

at $2.9.
Moquette rugs, regular price, $3,

at J1.69.

Wilton rugs, regular price, $2.00,
at $1.25,

Smyrna rugs nt 9Sc.
Union carpet, heavy, 25c yard.
Half wool enrpet, 3Uc yard.
Finest all wool Ingrain enrpet, nil new

desirable patterns, worth $1 yurd, nt 65c yd.
nrussciA varpet, kmc yard.Special lirlces on wimlnw nhndrn nnd oil

cloths.

The Great Percale Sale
it Iliiydcri'x commences Monday morning.

llayilen Bros, buy from n well known
eastern Jobbing houso the entire warehouse
stock of yurd wide percales. The lateness
of the season nnd the fact that hot weather
Is expected almost Immediately caused this
Jobber to unload on OUIt OFFER rnther
man lane u 1oh inter, when only light-
weight fabrlCH will hnvo the call.

This stock Is nil new. fresh, late stylo
goods, such makes lis Sea Island, Punjab,
White Star. Drandenburg. In both light col-o- rs

nnd dark dress styles, goods that nro
wholesaled the country over at 9 to 104c
vurd. Retail nt never less than 12!$c nndre yurd.

The choicest of this wholo stock will be
offered Monday In our mammoth wnsh
goods department at 10c yard.

Special Prices to Mer-

chants on Piece Lots
Consider these Imported novelties when

you arc looking for tho newest in shirt
wnlst stuffs:

French laco butlstcs, nil woven colors
(In ctrlpcs), nt 40c nnd 50c yard.

Scotch shirting Mndrns, the genuine fab-
ric (no Imitations), 3?c yurd.

Scotch luce nnd corded tissues, 32-l-

wide, 20c yurd.
Scotch linen Madras, in 32-l- widths,

30c yurd.

White Goods Dept.
India linen on, sale Monday, 12c.

India linen nt 714. 10, 124, 15, 20, 25c.
Extra lino quality Persian lawn, worth

50 nnd 60c ynrd, for Monday at 30, 33, 43c.
organdy, extra good quality, 60, 5,

$1.10.
India, batiste, extra good quality,

60a yard.
opera batiste, extra good quality,

65, 70c.
Swiss mull, extra good quality, 35,

40. 45c
Extra fine quality Persian lawn, worth 35

nnd 60c, 16. 20, 25c.
English long cloth, Monday $1.00, bolt 12

yards.
Remnants of open work white goods, S&c.
Fancy nainsook on sale Monday, 5c.
Plain nainsook. M',4. 15, 20, 25c.
Check-.whit- goods, worth 20c yard, Mon-

day 12V4c,
Mall qrders are given prompt attention.

MANAGER OF MANY MILLIONS

Felix Otte fchuittr, OoTernor of London
Union Baik, ii Here.

GERMAN BY BIRTH, BRITISH BY ADOPTION

.Voted Financier Tnrrlr Ilrlrfly lit
Oiuaha on III Way to Denver

and Other Western
Point.

Felix Otto Schuster, governor ot the
Union Dank of London, was a visitor in
Omaha for about an hour yesterday. He
arrived here in company with J. C. Well
ing, vice president of tho Illinois .Central,
the trip being made here from Chicago in
Mr. Welllug's prlvato car. In waiting here
was the Dclleclare, tho privato car of Pres
ident Jeffery ot the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad. This was attached to the Union
Pacific's faHt mall and Mr. Schuster went
west In company with Superintendent Dax-t- er

ot the Union Pacific.
The object ot Mr. Schuster's visit in this

country Is said to be pleasure. His posi-

tion with the Union Dank of London has no
exact counterpart In the banking system of
this country. He docs not have the, active
part in the management of tho business
which is conferred on the president ot an
American bank, but more authority Is con-

nected with his post. He stands somo-whe- ro

betweon the president and the chair-
man ot --the executive committee

Bllzttire of ticrmnn and HrltUh.
Mr. Schuster Is a German but strongly

Dritlsh In his senttmentB and present afllll-atlon- s.

In the financial world he Is one of
the leaders and bis visit through the west
Is considered of considerable importance- - by
moneyed men who have been entertaining
him elaborately. Several days were spent
In Chicago, where many entertainments
were given by the bankers In bis honor.
From Omaha he went to Denver and after
a short stop will proceed to San Francisco,
whero be expects to remain a week and
then return east.

"Wo havo had a big war," said Mr.
Schuster, "but we can stand It all right.
Thero le no danger ot our credit," and tho
banker laughed at the reports that hnvo
been spread In this country concerning the
financial condition of England. "We could
stand It all right it we had to borrow ten
million more. The interest would still be
perfecly safe. You can say to your people
that we are still safe, despite the reports
which have been circulated.

Ill First Trip Wrt.
"This Is my first trip west of Chicago

and I am very much Interested In every-
thing I see. The conditions of business;
You know better than I do as far as this
country Is concerned, but they appear to be
very good. I have been delighted with
everything I have seen and am enjoying my
trip vtry much.

"No, there Is no special significance to
this trip. I urn merely out for pleasure and
wanted to see this part of the country. I
stopped in Chicago for a very delightful
time and now go west to Denver and then
to San Francisco, after which I will return
east and homo again."

Mortality Statistic.
The following deaths and births were re-

ported to the city health commissioner for

H. H. O'Nie! tank- -

rupf Stock
Lnces from thi It. 11. O'Niel tmnVrtmt

stock.
limbrolderics from the II. 11. O'Nicl bank-ni- pt

stock.
Lace collars from tho H. II. O'Niel bank-rt.- pt

atock.
Ribbons from the II. H. O'Niel bankrupt

stock.
$2.00 lace eollnrs, the very tlncst, 69c.

These nro the nicest goods In the country.
Jt.tO Inee collars, only 25e. The llnest

novelties.
Embroideries worth 5e to 50c yard, on saleMonday ut lc to loe yard
100 boxes No. Jo all silk ribbons, worth

25c to 40c ynrd. on sale Monday nt 12Uc.
23c laundry bags. 10c.
10c brush binding, Oe.
$1.00 ha!:' brushes. Cne.
BOc hair brushes, 25c
All pure bristle nnd solid back goods.

c veilings, 19c.
Orand Indies' belt salo Monday.

Linen Department
double damask, bleu., at 75c yd.
bleu, dnmnsk, $1 yd.
(ill linen damask, blea., 60c yd.
nil linen damask, bleu., 7oc vd.
till linen dumask, bleu , eoc yd.
nil linen dnmnsk, bleu., 50c vd.
extra licuvy cream damask, 70c yd.
extra lieuvy cream dumask, worth

$1 3.1. '.iac yd.
extra heavy cream damnsk, C3e yd.

.'Inch extra heavy cream damask, 60c yd.
Pattern cloths, $1.25. $1.0o. J2, J..2S.
a4 size napkins, $1, $1.25, $1.00, $2, J2.25.
Remnants of tuble linens, towellngs aridsheetings.

Wool Dress Good

Ridpath's History of the Worlcf
This monumcntnl work bus never been sold for less than $66. but,by having secured a special edition or this greatest of nil historiesof the world, wo are able to furnish It to you nt nearly half thoactual selling price that On.OW other people have paid for It.

..l0.JtlneB Brothers' Publishing Company of Cincinnati, Ohio,say that they will never permit "Ridpath's History or tho World'1
to bo sold for less than C6 when tilts rluh Is filled.As the allotted time is short, nnd tho club will positively closeIn a few days, why not buy now?

For "Looking Up" Things
"Rldpath" stands an easy first nmong books of historical refer-

ence. Its Index Is n wonderful affair. It enables you to turn toany historical event or person In u moment, and when you have
found tho matter In question you tlnd also thut the facts are set
down In a straightforward way. You find that It gives you a
clear cut Idea of Just what happened nt that particular time and
place to that particular person. It doesn't leave you with a dozen
unanswered questions In your mind. It fully answers the Inquiries
that nhy reasonable person nsks of it.

How You Can Buy It at Half Price,
with Only $1.00 to Pay Now.

Send us $1.00, together with the coupon (properly filled out).

Full Set is Sent at Once.

HAYDEN BROS.

Tou may send me
the World and full
Club

the tweuty-tou- r hours ending at noon Sat-
urday:

Deaths Jackson P. Mueauley. 2S27 Deca-
tur, uged 71, Mrs. ZcrclU E. Tunnel), 1011
Howurd, aged "3; P. li. Murphy, St.
Josepiru bosplial, aged GO; Jerry Lanrks,
008 Pierce, aged 47; Ruby Lewis, 1111 South
Fourteenth, aged 1 month; Julius McClen-dot- i.

3578 Parker, aged 33.
Illrths Oddo Nlnyla, 1010 Davenport, girl;

August Wudenu, 1111 South Fourteenth,
boy.

WALTER GRIM'S GRIM MISSION

oc to Xehutrkn to Hrncur III Ilrlde
from Itrlfitivf Who Are Un- - .

friendly to lllm. '

Walter Grim, a farm laborer from Neoln,
la., pasted through tho city yesterday on his
way to Nehawka, Neb., where, he says, he
Is going to rescuo his wife from her rela-
tives, who are keeping her virtually a pris-
oner to prevent her seeing him. He stopped
at a barber shop near the Union sta-
tion and white being shaved told bis story.

He and Miss Cora Contcr were married
at Nehawka last Christmas after a court-
ship made turbulent by the Interference of
her brother. Onco ho and Contcr fought
on the streets of Nehawka and Confer was
whipped. After tho marriage Grim bought
furniture nnd established himself and bride
In housekeeping, but almost immediately
afterward was compelled to go to lowa to
find employment. lie sent moqey home,
but received no word from his wife. Finally
ho learned Indirectly that sho. was living
with her brother and that any attempt on
bis part to remove her would be met with
violence.

"Dut two can play at that game," Grim
remarked grimly, tapping his hip pocket.

SMALL LOSS OF LIVE STOCK

Report ot DninnKC Sutnlned by Cnt-tleni- rn

DurliiK Recent Storm
firently HniKtreratcd.

The cattle losses In tno west havo been
greatly exaggerated, according to the re-
ports of men who havo recently been
through tho districts visited by the storms.

C. A. Dlack Is Just In from Rawlins after
a tour through Wyoming In tho interests of
tho Union Pacific Land company. Ho says
ho found that many of tho men who were
reported to bavo lost heavily during the
recent storms bad suffered practically no
lo38. He estimated that the loss of cattle
would not exceed 3 per ceut. Sheep shear-
ing Is now under way In the Rawlins and
the Laramie districts, and the indications
are that there will be a heavy wool cutting
this year.

Charles DUxt is also Just returned from
Cheyenne after a two days' cross-countr- y

drive In that part of tho state. He says
tha,t the reports ot cattle losses in tho
storms were stretched, and that the real
loss has been small.

DEATH DUE TO ALCOHOLISM

Coroner' Jury Return Verdict In
the Cae of Jerry

l.oui'U.
An inquest was held over the remains

of Jerry Loucks; an employe of the WII-lo- w

Springs distillery, who dropped dead
In a bath room nt his rooming house, COS

Pierce street, Thursday night. The coro-
ner's Jury returnee a verdict that death
was duo to heart trouble, brought on by
chronic alcoholism. Nothing could be
learned of Loucks' relatives. His funeral
win be held this afternoon from Coroner
Swanson's undertaking rooms.

i

in
the Bargain
Room Extra Specials

Half wool novelties, 34c.
Half wool plaids, 0c.
Half wool cashmeres, 5c.
811k and wool, 32 Inches wide, 10c

l, 32 Inches wide, 15c.
serges, 23c.
flannels. 19c.

Homespuns. 2oc.
Ulnck crepons, 29c.
000 dress patterns, 9Sc each.
60") dress patterns, $1.PS.

French novelties, worth $1.00, 23c.
tine German Henrietta, strictly

33c.
Henrietta, 30c.

Dlack satin Berber. 39c.
tw skirt patterns, Ko.
Sto skirt patterns, J1.25.
No samples of goods from this depart-

ment.

Bed Spreads
1 Cliso extra heavy ernrhot hort rnroarl.

each 65", worth $t.
1 cue extra large size, each SSc. worth
3 cases extra heavy nnd extra largospreads, each $1.00 nnd $1.25, regular $l!w

una i. io.
1 case Marseilles bed spreads, each $1.50.

regular, J2.00.
1 case Marseilles spreads, each $2,75, rcgu-ld- r

price, $3.75.

specimen pages of Ridpath's History of
particulars of tho Haydcn Dros.' History

Name

Address

WILD SCRAMBLE FOR HOMES

Site of Fropesed Auditorium Looks Like a
Oberekee Strip.

RIGHT OF POSSESSION IS DISPUTED

City Itcfnea to (,'rant Removal Per-
mit nnil Tenant Try to Stove In by

Force, While llurlr Gnnrili
Hold Them Uack.

The site of the proposed auditorium has
turned into a llttlo Cherokee strip.

A crowd of tenants Is standing along
Jackson street ready to make a rush fur
the vacant bouses, and burly guards are
waving the ctowds back. The gates to tho
yard's are nailed up aud great placards on
tho trees bear .the warning: '

This Is the Property of the
Auditorium Company.

No Trespassing.

Two of tho houses aro occupied nnd
would-b- o tenants are eagerly waiting for un
opportunity to establish themselves In the
other four houses. Every time tho guards
fall back, tho houso hunters surge Into the
yards in spite of the warning on the trees,
and It takes a vigorous flourishing of clubs
to oust them.

I(mv the Strife Started.
All the strife was brought about by the

sale of the houses to E. J. Sullivan as agent
for Paul W. Horbach. After $700 had been
paid for the houses the city refused to
grant permits to move the buildings Into
tho north part of tho city. The contract
called for the removal ot the bouses by
April 10. The owner couldn't move them.
The Auditorium company Is said to. have
kept one of the bouses in its possetslon.
Violations ot contract arc charged by all
persons concerned. '

Whlto and colored tennnts or waving
rent receipts In the faces of tho guards and
ure trying to forco an entrance into tho
houses, and the Auditorium company is
keeking to discover what right Sullivan has
to rent the houses whllo they are on tho
company's ground. C. H. Howard is living
In the bouse at 1413 Howard street and
other would-b- e tenants are J. E. Jensen, C.
A. Haines, Alexander Milton nnd Charles
Allen.

Snlllvnn Uiplalna,
"The Audltorlifm company has no right to

keep me from renting tho houses," said E.
J. Sullivan In discussing the squabble.
"Tbey can bring nctlon to force the build-
ings from the ground, but that Is a slow
way . to accomplish anything. If tho mem-
bers of tho company will UBe their influenco
to get us permits to movo the buildings the
trouble can soon bo settled. The opposition
to the moving of tho houses probably camo
from tho street car company, which does
not llko to have Its wires Interfered with."

"I'm out ot the fight and don't know
much about It." said F. E. Sanborn, presi-
dent of the Auditorium company, "Tho out-

come of it will probably bo that Horbach
will be permitted to move his buildings to
vacant ground he owns Just south of the
auditorium site. The lots be owns In that
location need filling. Arrangements are be-

ing made to get dirt from the excavations

Men's Spring Furnish-
ings

1,000 doz. men's and boys' lino colored
Laundered Shirts In all the now styles nnd
patterns, flno Madras and French Percale,
In bosom 01 negligee, with separate collars
and cuffs or with separate cuff to wear
white collars; alto somo with collars and
cuffs attached. This Is one of the best
brands of shirts made and are worth up to
$1.00; on sale nt 49c and 75c.

33c for men's fancy" striped Dalbrlggan
Undershirts and Drawers; shirts with
French neck, drawers with extra heavy
drill facing, strap back, patent seams, S5c.

.Men's spring neckwear In flno silks nnd
satin, latest shapes in narrow, reversible

s, tccks and butterfly, stylish
band bows and many others In figures,
stripes and checks; nn Immense variety,
embracing all the most effectlvo styles;
regular COc values nt 23c.

Men's medium weight Dalbrlggan Shirts
ond Drawers, regular 76c values, at 50c.

Tho President Suspenders In all tho now
colors at 39c.

1 lot of men's black nnd tan, bluo and red
nnd also a large assortment of fancy colors
In men's Socks, worth up to 25c, all In one
lot at 10c

All the best makes In men's 60c
leather nnd kid ends, at 25c.

China Department
Pie plates, 2c; ten plates, 3c; dinner

plates, 4c
Crystal sauce dishes. 2 for lc, worth 6c
Oallon milk crocks, 3c, worth 10c.

.Decorated cups nnd saucers, 2JSc. worth
l.iC.

S and meat plates, tc, worth 25c.
Fish globes, from 30o up.
No. 2 Rochester lamp chimneys, 5c.
Crystal sugar bowls, creamers, spoons

nnd butter dishes, 0c.
Imp. cut wine glasses, 2c.
Vegetnblo dishes, 2c
Those blown engraved tumblers. 6 for 25c.Imported Ucrmati buklng dishes, from 7cup.
Odd plain whlto saucers, 2c
Decorated tea nnd dinner plates, 6c.
Half gallon crystal water pitchers. 13c.

For Fine Dress Fabrics
French foulards, 300 of the swellcst styles,

30c yard.
Irish dimity In all the newest designs nnd

colors. 50(i styles, 2Tkj yard.
French Swisses, tho equal of St. Onlll em-

broidered goods, costs less thnn half nndequally .as handsome. 39c yard.
Beautiful effects In batistes, 450 styles,

15c yard.
Fancy dimities in over 1,000 new styles.

15c yard.
Fine Jaconet Lawns, dainty, sheer nndulwuyu good. 10c yard.
Such variety of ull kinds of wash goods

Is not to bo seen outside of our store inthe whole western country.
Try our mull order depnrtment for sutls-factor- y

buying when you cannot find whatyou want ut home.

Flannel Department
1 caso remnants extra heavy Shaker flan-ne- l,per yurd. 6Hc, worth I2Vic
1 case extra heavy feather ticking, peryard. 10c, regular priee. ISc
1 cumo extra hcuvy shirting, per yard, SVic
1 'Wide extra lino white "woolflannel, per yurd, 25c, regular price. 40c.

$150 Kid Gloves 49c
A big purchaso of Indies' tine kid gloves.

"1 ?izeJH" to GV4- - wl" K on sale Holidayat 49c Tliese aro In all the new desirableshades nnd worth fully Sl.no. The bestglovo opportunity ever offered In Omaha.

&

in

aro to be made on the slto the
new Dennett building, and It Is that
the lots will bo filled ana tno nuuatngs

in a short

BIG IN

llend ot
Will Mectlnic In

Xevr

Chief of Donahue will go to New
York next to eighth

of the National
of of of

and Canada. will assemble
May IS. The chief that the

tesultb cdmlng from with
other of police and the
ot Ideas and will be

One of the features of the meeting will
be the of the de.
partment of York City. thou-
sand will in the

The date of the was set so
that it come at the time of this

The Leading Dress
of

the West
The largest stock of wool Dress

west of Chicago. Dress at wholesale
and

Owing to tho long wet spring we will be
to close out all heavy spring Dress

at n trifle of their cost.
Wo defy any other In the west,

whether Job lots or stocks' to
make ns low prices as wc do on
now spring

GOLF CLOTH
a golf sale strictly all wool

plain back golf (no 27-l- n. single fold)
$1.23 per yard, at 00c.

60-l- Golf plaid that
were made to sell for $1.60 nt 09c.

All our $1.9S golf OSc.
All our $2.50 irnlf ulnld bnek. 11.25.

BUY ALL THE

AUDITORIUM BRICKS

All our $2.US, $3.50 golf $1,30.

TAILOR Sl'lTINGS
All our $1.23 fit-I- n. nt 75e.
All our $1.00 54-l- n. at 9Sc.
All our $2.00 04-l- nt $1.00.
All our $3.00 and $4.60 68-l-

nt $2.60.
This not lncludo blacks.

CHEVIOTS, DLACK AND COLORS

All our 70c cheviots, 00c.
All our SSc cheviots, 76c.
All our $1.25 cheviots, 89c.

, All our $1.00 cheviots, $1.00.
All our $1.9S cheviots, $1.13.,

EXTRA
We will on sale a $2.00 skirting

60-l- double strictly all wool,
nothing like It in this town at $.1.00 per

It comes in oxford, brown, bluo nnd
Monduy only $1.25.

DLACK DRESS GOODS

Priestley is king of them all.
Silk warp $1.50; Prunel-

las, $1.00 and Solids, worth
$1.00 and all will go at one OSc.

LIGHT WEIGHT SPRING GOODS

Voiles, 60c, 75c, 9Sc up to $2.60.
Veilings, 60c, 70c. 9Sc up to $1.98.

$1.50, $1.93 up to J 3.00.
do Chine, ull 76c and 98c.
do Chine, silk warp, $1.00,

$1.98 up to $0.00.
Crepe, finest up to $3.00.

CHALL1S

The most light weight of
tho season.

Paclllcs, strictly all 32-l- at 29c.
Silk 29c.
I.lona dc Laine, 45c.
Extra Challls dc Inline, 09c.

Persians, R5e,
i

PRINTED HENRIETTAS,
Tho out, 75c.

In 72 shades, $1.2,7

No samples) sent of on salo for
Monday, but will till as long as they
last.

Send In for our regular samples, now
reudy.

41 TO
ST. LOUIS.

TheSt. Louis Ball
Leaves Station dally 6:15 p. m.
Arrives In St. Louis 7.00 a. m.

SH BULKS TO
UUI.NCY.

TheQuincy Express
ut 7:00 a. m.

Trains leave dally for St. Louis, Kantas
City, Qulncy and all points Kant or
Tickets to ull points In Europe via nil
lines. Call at O. b Ct. L. city HIS
Farnam Street. Hotel lllk.. or write

Hurry Moorcs,
C V. k. T. A., Omaha, Neb.

you want, but DON'T siht of Hie bargains to
found at MUELLER PIANO ORGAN CO.'S ware-rooms-

.

We are FORCING business through dull
spring months the following:

Square, Pianos ?15, $20, $25 and
Organs $5.00 and

Aval. Upright Tiano, Easters mfg.,$100.00.
Used IJardmnn Kb. $250.00.

New Pianos Fully Warranted
SI37.00, any wood,

are the western representatives for the time
honored

HARDMAN PIANO
also HARRINGTON, STORY & CLARK, SHAEF-FE- R

and other well known makes. ALL BOLD
MONTHLY PAYMENTS. Telephone 1008 when

you want yoifr piano tuned, moved, regulated, repaired
or exchanged.

Mueller Piano & Organ Co.,
Oldest Piauo West. Est. 1859.

13(6 Farnam Strttt, Omaha, Nab,

which
likely

moved time."

CHIEFS CONVENTION

Omaha Police Depnrtment
Attend

York.

Police
month attend the an-

nual convention Associa-

tion Chiefs Police the United States
Tho convention

considers bene-

ficial association
chiefs Interchange

Information

annual Inspection police
New Seven

pcllcemen cugago Inspec-
tion. meeting

would

Goods House

Ooods
Goods

retail.

forced

Ooods

houso

bonkrupt

goods.

Here's 46-l-

goods
worth

Cloth, back, goods
ynrd,

$1.75, plaid back,

plaid back,

Venetians,
Venetians,
Venetians,

Venetians,

docs

SPECIAL

place
wide, faced,

yard.

Henrietta, worth
worth $1.75;

$1.9S; price,

Eollcnnes, $1.25,
Crepe wool,
Crepo $1.00,

Pap.no made,

popular goods

wool,
Stripes,

Royal

newest goods
Lansdowne,

goods
orders

MILKS SIIOHTEHT
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